
   

 

Getting Started with [FC] Quick Theme Switcher

Thank you for your interest in [FC] Quick Theme Switcher. Here is a complete documentation 

about installing & configuring ThemeSwitcher addon with your forums. If you need further infor-

mation regarding addon options setup or extra pair of hands, please feel free to get in touch.

We always love to get something extra without paying additional cost. So, [FC] Quick 

ThemeSwitcher is available for your forums to give the ability to Switch Themes from Light to 

Dark or Dark to Light one. 

Hold On…….. 

You will get something extra by installing [FC] ThemeSwitcher addon. Your visitors can switch 

from one theme style to another that will give your forums a brand new look in 2021. Further-

more, You can use your beloved font-awesome icons on the top header that will attract users to 

get new forums as long as you can set up the timer in the admin panel that will switch the theme 

for your users automatically. 

[FC] ThemeSwitcher installation and configurations is a piece of cake, quick and easy to custom-

ize. Themeswitcher is suitable for any forum along with many different abilities that allow you to 

switch out the theme easily. 

Quick Theme Switcher

          

We’ve developed 900+ custom addons & 500+ XenForo
projects successfully.
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Manual Installation

You first need to download the add-on from this link. You should provide some infor-
mation that will be required before downloading. Once you are done with the download-
ing procedure, save the .zip file in your PC.
Subsequently, you have to extract the files.
After that, you will need to upload the contents inside the upload folder into your root 
XenForo directory.
After you have uploaded the files you will need to navigate to the Add-ons section 
within your XenForo admin panel. Here you will find it under the “installable addons” 
list. Just click to Install! 
Congratulations! You have officially installed the [FC] ThemeSwitcher add-on and enjoy 
new features. 

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Installing [FC] Quick Theme Switcher

For manual installation, please follow below listed instructions
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ZIP Upload For Xenforo 2.1 & Higher

In the first place, You need to download the add-on from this link. You should provide some 
information that will be required before downloading. Once you are done with the download-
ing procedure, save the .zip file.
After you have downloaded the file, you will need to navigate to the Add-ons option in your 
XenForo admin panel.
Click “Install/upgrade from archive” and follow the on-screen instructions. 

A popup window will appear, It will ask to upload the previously downloaded file.
Congratulations! You have officially installed the ThemeSwitcher add-on on your site.
If you require any technical assistance or would prefer us to install the add-on for you, you 
can contact us anytime.

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAyVm7rUACI&ab_channel=ForumCube
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Watch this on YOUTUBE



Before Enjoying ThemeSwitcher Addon, You Must Setup Quick Options! 

Various settings available in ThemeSwitcher.
 Choose Primary Default Theme - You must set up your default theme first by using Xenforo 
default option.
To navigate to Options, go to Admin Panel → Appearance → Styles → Select Custom Style

 

  
 Choose Second Theme - Select the second theme style from the dropdown that you would like  
 to switch.
 If you won’t select the alternate theme, [FC] Theme Switcher won’t be enabled. 

 To navigate to Options, go to Admin Panel → Setup → Options → Quick Theme Switcher 

 Setup Theme Icons - Use your prefered font awesome Icon to give an identity to your themes.  
 You shouldn’t need to add the html to set up the icon. Simply, just add the icon name, this   
 feature will work. For instance, “sun” “moon” as whatever you love…… 

 Icon Switch Position - Icon will be visible for the users to switch between different themes 
 just next to the main menu. Check the attached video for proper reference:

Options
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wirq23vo2II
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Watch this on YOUTUBE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5KgW4oawPvA&ab_channel=ForumCube
Watch this on YOUTUBE



Expertise Of ForumCube

Update Forums

Support Services

Custom Design

Forum Migration

Custom Development

Forums Installation & Setup
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Thanks For Downloading!
We will be happy to answer your questions. Let's create something great together.

Email: hello@forumcube.com Website: http://www.forumcube.com


